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Eragrostis walteri Pilg., a grass species from the Namib Desert 
in South West Africa/Namibia, is shown to have non-Kranz 
leaf anatomy and, consequently, it is predicted that it utilizes 
the C3 photosynthetic pathway. This represents the first 
documented example of a C3 species in the sub-family 
Chloridoideae and, therefore, this observation was most 
unexpected. Owing to the various implications of this 
observation a revision of E. walteri and its allies is urgently 
required to establish firmly the identity and relationships of 
this taxon. Morphological and ecological peculiarities of E. 
walteri are briefly discussed to emphasize the need to clarify 
the circumscription of this species. 
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Daar word aangetoon dat Eragrostis walteri Pilg., 'n grasspesie 
van die Namibwoestyn in Suidwes-Afrika/Namibie, die 
nie-Kranz-tipe anatomie vertoon en dus waarskynlik gebruik 
maak van die C3-tipe-fotosintese. Hierdie onverwagte 
waarneming verteenwoordig die eerste gedokumenteerde 
voorbeeld van 'n C3-spesie in die subfamilie Chloridoideae. 
Omdat die potensiele gevolge van hierdie waarneming so 
wyd uiteenlopend is, word aanbeveel dat 'n hersiening van 
E. walteri en verwante spesies dringend nodig is om 
sekerheid oor die identiteit en verwantskappe van hierdie 
takson te verkry. Kenmerkende morfologiese en ekologiese 
eienskappe van E. walteri word kortliks bespreek om die 
noodsaaklikheid van die omgrensing van die spesie te 
beklemtoon. 
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Introduction 
The Chloridoideae ( = Eragrostoideae) is one of the five sub-
families which are currently recognized in the Poaceae 
(= Gramineae) . Agrostologists currently delimit these sub-
families on the basis of differences in their leaf anatomy 
(Renvoize 1981), especially details of the mesophyll chloren-
chyma and of the vascular bundle sheaths. These specific 
structural differences reflect distinctive functional differences 
and have been correlated with the various photosynthetic 
pathways operative in the Poaceae (Brown 1977) . 
That the five sub-families belonging to the Poaceae 
represent natural groupings is strongly supported by recent 
evidence documenting the taxonomic distribution of the c3 
and c4 photosynthetic pathways in the sub-families of the 
Poaceae (Brown 1977; Ellis 1977; Waller & Lewis 1979). 
Only the C3 pathway or Calvin Cycle has been reported in 
the Bambusoideae and Pooideae with the Arundinoideae 
being c3 except for a few genera which have the c4 pathway. 
In the Panicoideae and Chloridoideae , on the other hand, 
the c4 pathway and Kranz leaf anatomy predominates with 
only a few C3 panicoid representatives having been recorded. 
Consequently, the Chloridoideae is the only sub-family 
generally regarded as being entirely C4 and in which only 
Kranz leaf anatomy is known. No determinations of photo-
synthetic pathways published to date have revealed any c3 
chloridoid species. 
Downton (1971, 1975), in his checklists of the occurrence 
of c4 photosynthesis among plants , reports that 24 genera 
and 54 species of chloridoid grasses have been positively 
confirmed as being c4 and records no c3 representatives of 
this sub-family. Subsequent compilations of the taxonomic 
distribution of the c3 and c4 photosynthetic pathways in the 
Poaceae confirmed and strengthened these initial indica-
tions. Brown (1977) found the sub-family Eragrostoideae to 
be entirely Kranz, based on a sample of 327 species from 68 
genera and representative of all eight tribes. Ellis (1977) 
came to an identical conclusion after examining the leaf 
anatomy of 133 species from 42 genera of South African 
chloridoid grasses. Waller & Lewis (1979) surveyed the 
occurrence of the Kranz (C4 ) and non-Kranz (C3 ) syndrome 
in North American grasses. Their study included 30 genera 
and 140 species and they concluded that 'all tribes within the 
Eragrostoideae have the C4 pathway except the Uniolae' . 
The leaf anatomy of one species from each of the 74 genera 
belonging to the Eragrostoideae was examined by Renvoize 
(1983) and the c4 photosynthetic pathway was found to be 
present in all these genera. 
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The only reported C3 species of the Chloridoideae is, 
therefore , Uniola paniculata L. (Waller & Lewis 1979) . 
However, it has been shown (Brown & Smith 1974) that the 
C3 species of Uniola should actually be transferred to the 
genus Chasmanthium and placed in the Arundinoideae. 
These authors conclude that the spikelet similarity of U. 
paniculata and U. latifolia Michx. represents converg'ent 
evolution and, therefore, supported Yates's (1966) conclusion 
that Chasmanthium be considered as being in a completely 
separate sub-family from Uniola. This reported C3 represen-
tative of the Chloridoideae, consequently, merely reflected 
a need for taxonomic reclassification rather than hetero-
geneity of photosynthetic pathways in this sub-family. 
As a result of the above studies on the occurrence of the 
C3 and C4 pathways in the Poaceae, particularly as the 
sample of species examined is now very comprehensive and 
representative of all chloridoid genera and tribes, it is now 
generally accepted that only the C4 pathway occurs in the 
Chloridoideae and it is confidently predicted that all un-
tested species will have Kranz anatomy and the C4 pathway. 
Radially arranged chlorenchyma (Renvoize 1981), a maxi-
mum lateral cell count less than four (Hattersley & Watson 
1975; Clifford & Watson 1977) and higher mesophyll:bundle 
sheath area ratios (Hattersley 1984) are, therefore, con-
sidered to be diagnostic characteristics of the sub-family. 
There is, therefore, a great deal of evidence indicating 
that all chloridoid grasses are C4 and have Kranz leaf 
anatomy. In fact, only two sub-types of the C4 pathway 
are known in this sub-family - the NAD-ME-type and 
the PCK-type (Hattersley 1984). Therefore, all chloridoid 
grasses have radially arranged mesophyll cells and a double 
bundle sheath with the outer, parenchyma sheath possessing 
large, specialized chloroplasts - either centripetally (PCK-
type) or centrifugally (NAD-ME-type) arranged (Ellis 
1977). 
The survey of the leaf anatomy of the grasses of southern 
Africa presently being undertaken by the author has com-
pletely corroborated the above indications. To date 45 of the 
47 genera and 195 of the 225 species of chloridoid grasses 
believed to occur in this region (Smook & Gibbs Russell 
1984) have been studied and found to have Kranz leaf 
anatomy. 
Recently, specimens of Eragrostis walteri Pilg. were col-
lected in the Namib Desert in South West Africa/Namibia 
and subsequently sectioned for anatomical study. The 
results were most unexpected as all specimens were found to 
have non-Kranz anatomy. The discovery of a C3 species of 
Eragrostis is indeed exciting and will be of great interest to 
all botanists, particularly agrostologists and plant physiolo-
gists. In this article the non-Kranz leaf anatomy of E. walteri 
is briefly described and fully illustrated by means of 
photomicrographs. In addition, the implications of this 
observation are discussed in relation to the taxonomy and 
ecology of this species. 
Materials and Methods 
Plants of E. walteri were collected in the Namib-Naukluft 
Park and the Skeleton Coast Park in South West Africa/ 
Namibia during December, 1983. Herbarium voucher 
specimens were prepared for identification purposes and 
were verified by the National Herbarium (PRE). Segments 
of leaf blade material were removed in the field and 
immediately fixed in FAA (Johansen 1940). 
Transverse sections, 10 ,urn thick, were prepared after 
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desilicification in 30% hydrofluoric acid (Breakwell 1914), 
dehydration using the method of Feder & O'Brien (1968) 
and infiltration and embedding in Tissue Prep (Fisher 
Scientific) . The sections were stained in safranin and fast 
green (Johansen 1940). The manual scraping method of 
Metcalfe (1960) was used to prepare scrapes of the abaxial 
epidermis. These were stained in safranin. The anatomical 
structure was recorded photographically using a Reichert 
Univar microscope and IIford Pan F film (ASA 50). In 
addition hand sections of herbarium material of E. walteri 
were cut for control purposes after rehydration in boiling 
water. 
After recording and describing the leaf anatomy of E. 
walteri, anatomical comparisons were made with 800 
southern African grass species from a total collection of over 
5 000 specimens all collected and prepared by the same 
method. Included in this collection were 80 species of 
Eragrostis, out of a total of 90 recorded as being present in 
southern Africa (Smook & Gibbs Russell 1984). By this 
means the leaf anatomy of E. walteri could be adequately 
evaluated by comparison with a meaningful sample of com-
parative material . Voucher specimens of material examined 
are given below and the known distribution of E. walteri is 
given in Figure 9. 
Specimens examined anatomically*. Voucher 
specimens housed in the National Herbarium (PRE). 
Eragrostis walteri Pilg. 
S.W.A. -1712 (Posto Velho): Kaokoveld , Baynes mountains, kloof 
to south of Otjomborombonga (-BB) , Leistner, Oliver, Steenkamp & 
Vaster 138* ; gorge at Onkonbambi fountain , Giess 8977. 1913 (Ses-
fontein): Fountain at Sesfontein (- BA) , de Winter & Leistner 5860. 
1914 (Kamanjab): Farm Palm, Outjo Dist. (- CC) , Giess 8104*, 
Nordenstam 3829. 2013 (Unjab mouth): Uniab River mouth (-AA), 
Giess, Vlok & Bleissner 6305*, Giess 7995* , Nordenstam 3758, de 
Winter & Hardy 8199; Uniab River delta , 20 km N. ofTorra Bay and 
1,5 km E. of the coast, Ellis 4350*, 4351* , 4352*. 2315 (Rostock): 
Namib-Naukluft Park, Middle Tinkas (-BA), Muller 246. 2416 (Malta-
hohe): Namib-Naukluft Park, Farrn Naukluft ( -AB), Volk816, Giess 
10413, Kinges 2536, Merxmuller & Giess 28154*, Ellis 4344*, 4345*, 
4346*; Bullspoort Farrn , Strey 6. 2516 (Helmeringhausen): Helmering-
hausen Dist. , Lisbon Farrn (-BB) Muller 1285; Bethanie Dist., Farrn 
Huns (-DA), Merxmuller & Giess 28826. 2717 (Chamaites): Nuob 
River north of Apollo Caves (-DA) , Giess & Muller 14316; Fish River 
Canyon (-DA), Comins 1806. 2817 (Vioolsdrif): Nuob River, 3 km N. 
of junction with Orange River (-AA), Giess 13836. 
Results 
A brief anatomical description of E . walteri is given using the 
terminology of Ellis (1976, 1979). The following abreviations 
will be used: 
vb/s- vascular bundle/s 
1 'vb/s - first order vascular bundle/s 
3'vb/s- third order vascular bundle/s 
ibs- inner bundle sheath; mestome sheath 
obs- outer bundle sheath; parenchyma sheath 
cz/s- costal zone/s 
icz/s- intercostal zone/s 
Leaf anatomy of E. walteri 
Leaf in transverse section 
Leaf outline broadly U-shaped (Figures 1 & 3). Well 
developed, rounded adaxial ribs present over all vbs; 
furrows deeper than half the leaf thickness (Figures 2, 4 & 6); 
ribs overlying 3'vbs tend to be somewhat triangular (Figures 
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4 & 6) and ribs associated with 1'vbs may be somewhat flat-
topped (Figure 4) . No abaxial ribs or furrows present. Median 
vb indistinguishable structurally from lateral1 'vbs (Figures 1 
& 3); no keel developed. 51'vbs in leaf section, each separated 
by a single 3'vb (Figures 1, 3 & 5). 1'vbs slightly elliptical in 
shape; metaxylem vessels narrower than obs cells; phloem 
adjoins the ibs (Figures 2, 4 & 6). 1'vbs surrounded by a 
double bundle sheath; obs round, entire and consists of 
rounded, inflated cells with slightly thickened walls and 
either lacking chloroplasts (Figures 2 & 6) or with a few, 
unspecialized chloroplasts (Figure 4); ibs entire with rela-
tively large cells with inner tangential and radial walls 
slightly thickened (Figure 2). Adaxial and abaxial scleren-
chyma girders associated with all 1'vbs but only abaxial 
girders developed in conjunction with 3'vbs. Small scleren-
chyma cap in leaf margin (Figures 1 & 5) . Chlorenchyma 
indistinctly radiate and continuous between bundles (Figures 
2, 4 & 6). No colourless cells developed. Groups of 
bulliform cells present at bases of adaxial furrows. Epi-
dermal cells of both surfaces large, inflated with outer walls 
arched and slightly thickened (Figures 2 & 4) . No macro-
hairs, prickles or papillae present. 
Abaxial epidermis 
Long cells of iczs rectangular with moderately undulating 
horizontal anticlinal walls (Figures 7 & 8); separated by 
paired short cells; iczs wide, from 9-12 files of cells. Stomata 
low dome-shaped (Figure 8); 4 rows of stomata in each icz 
with a double row adjacent to each cz; these two stomata 
containing files adjacent to one another with a single 
interstomatal cell between successive stomata (Figure 7). 
Intercostal short cells paired with cork cell , tall and narrow 
and silica cell crenate (Figure 8) . Papillae absent. Hooks and 
prickles not present. Micro-hair bicellular with basal and 
distal cells of equal length, each being somewhat elongated 
with the length at least twice the width; apex of distal cell 
slightly tapering and not domed; wall of basal cell thicker 
than that of distal cell (Figure 8); present in centre of iczs and 
immediately adjacent to the czs. Macro-hairs not observed. 
Silica bodies of czs equidimensional to vertically elongated, 
cross-shaped (Figure 8) to irregularly dumbbell-shaped 
(Figure 7). Costal zones narrow, 3-5 cells wide. 
Discussion 
Leaf anatomy 
The leaf anatomy of E. walteri, as described above and 
illustrated in Figures 1-6, is of the non-Kranz type which is 
characteristic of plants utilizing the c3 photosynthetic 
pathway. The reasons for this conclusion will be elaborated 
upon below. 
The Kranz syndrome consists of a group of correlated 
characteristics, each distinct from the corresponding state in 
non-Kranz species. It has been demonstrated that the 
determination of any one of the Kranz characteristics 
predicts the presence of the others (Brown 1977). Each such 
Kranz characteristic is either necessary for C4 photosyn-
thesis or else is a result of that process. However, it has 
proved difficult to define unambiguously those anatomical 
characteristics which are exclusive to c4 plants because 
attributes which fail to correlate absolutely with the posses-
sion of the C4 pathway cannot be structurally essential to it. 
However, with an increasing sample of grass species for 
which the photosynthetic pathway has been determined, it 
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has been possible to eliminate several anatomical charac-
teristics which show imperfect correlations and so arrive at 
reliable and unique anatomical indicators of the Kranz 
syndrome. 
Kranz cells are one attribute possessed by all C4 plants. 
These cells are specialized to carry out a specific part of C4 
photosynthesis and, consequently, their specialized cytolo-
gical characteristics are essential for C4 plants (Brown 1975, 
1977). These Kranz cells can be characterized by having cell 
walls thicker than the mesophyll cell walls. These walls have 
numerous pits and plasmodesmata. The Kranz cell chloro-
plasts are also different from the mesophyll chloroplasts, 
being larger in size with a higher number per cell and specific 
positioning within the Kranz cell. 
E. walteri cannot be regarded as being a Kranz species 
because it lacks typical Kranz cells. In E. walteri the outer 
bundle sheath cells, although having slightly thickened 
walls, do not conform to the definition of Kranz cells 
because they lack the specialized chloroplasts essential for 
C4 photosynthesis. Specialized chloroplasts occur nowhere 
else in the leaf (Figures 2, 4 & 6) and, as a result, it is 
concluded that E. walteri is a c3 species. 
Crookston & Moss (1974) demonstrated that C3 and C4 
grasses can be distinguished on the basis of interveinal 
distance. This idea was refined and elaborated on by 
Hattersley & Watson (1975) resulting in the definition of an 
additional attribute for accurately distinguishing c3 and c4 
grass species. These authors showed that non-Kranz grass 
species have more than four (usually about seven) chloro-
phyll-containing mesophyll cells between adjacent paren-
chyma sheaths, whereas all Kranz grass species have no 
more than two to four such mesophyll cells between laterally 
adjacent Kranz cells . This maximum lateral cell count is 
considered to be a reliable means of distinguishing between 
Kranz and non-Kranz in grasses. 
When this criterion is applied to E. walteri it will be seen 
that between 11 and 15 chlorenchymatous mesophyll cells 
are located between successive lateral vascular bundles 
(Figures 2 & 4). This condition is typical of non-Kranz 
species and it is, therefore, predicted that E. walteri will be 
shown to be a c3 species. 
Radiate arrangement of mesophyll cells is another attri-
bute which characterizes the vast majority of c4 grass leaves 
(Hattersley & Watson 1975) and is often considered to be 
diagnostic for the C4 pathway (Ellis 1977). However, 
exceptions are known; some C4 species have non-radiate 
mesophyll (particularly those with non-classical C4 leaf 
anatomy and with Kranz cells which are not juxtaposed to 
vascular tissue); and some C3 panicoid species have con-
spicuously radiate mesophyll. Therefore, the correlation of 
radiate mesophyll with c4 photosynthesis is imperfect and, 
consequently, is not structurally essential to it and cannot be 
used as an anatomical indicator of the Kranz syndrome. As a 
result, little significance should be attached to the obvious 
radiate arrangement of the chlorenchyma of E. walteri 
(Figures 2 & 4), particularly those cells in contact with the 
outer bundle sheath. The mesophyll tissue tends to be 
irregularly arranged in those leaves with less cell wall 
thickening (Figure 6) . This leaf of E. walteri has classical C3 
leaf anatomy. 
Hattersley (1984) has shown that the cross-sectional area 
of mesophyll and bundle sheath tissue associated with each 
vein differs significantly between c3 and c4 grasses. The 
mean mesophyll area per vein for C3 species was found to be 
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2,3-4 times the mean primary carbon assimilation tissue 
(mesophyll) area per vein for the different c4 types. The 
mean mesophyll area per vein for 35 C3 species was found to 
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be about 25,000 flm 2 and the mean parenchymatous bundle 
sheath area about 3,330 {lm 2 for the same species group. 
Measurements with a Kontron image analyser of leaf blade 
2 m 
m 
Figures 1-8 Leaf blade anatomy of Eragrostis walteri. 1-6. Transverse section with outer, parenchymatous bundle sheath ( obs) lacking 
specialized chloroplasts and many mesophyll (m) cells being more than two cells distant from the bundle sheath cells . (1-2) Ellis 4344 from 
Naukluft; 1. x60; 2. x240. (3-4) Ellis 4352 from the Uniab delta; 3. X60; 4. x240. (5-6) Ellis 4350 from the Uniab delta; 5. x60; 6. x240. 
7-8. Abaxial epidermis showing elongated, tapering micro-hair (mh) and cross-shaped silica bodies (sb ). (7) Ellis 4346, x240. (8) Ellis 4344, x400. 
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sections of E. walteri gave average areas of 28,682 ,um2 for 
mesophyll tissue and 8,349 ,um2 for bundle sheath tissue. 
This falls within the range of c3 species as determined by 
Hattersley (1984) and is further confirmation that E. walteri 
has non-Kranz leaf anatomy. 
The anatomical structure of the leaf of E. walteri is, 
therefore, undoubtedly non-Kranz and it can be confidently 
predicted that this species will prove to be a c3 species. It is 
important that this prediction be confirmed by carbon 
isotope ratio determinations and physiological studies such 
as C02 compensation point measurements and biochemical 
assays. 
There is nothing unusual or atypical in the non-Kranz 
structure of the leaves of E. walteri. What was totally 
unexpected , however, was the discovery of a representative 
of the Chloridoideae with non-Kranz anatomy. This is a 
large and important sub-family which has received consider-
able attention recently and yet no non-Kranz or C3 
representatives have been reported. It is now generally 
agreed that all the Chloridoideae are Kranz which makes the 
findings of this study all the more significant. However, 
before too much emphasis is placed on the non-Kranz 
anatomy of E. walteri, it is essential that the taxonomic 
position of this species be carefully re-examined and re-
evaluated. Morphological studies may show that taxonomic 
reclassification is required, as in the case of Uniola, which 
may result in the Chloridoideae remaining entirely C4 . 
Several uncertainties exist regarding the exact identity 
and natural relationships of E. walteri and these will be 
discussed in some detail to emphasize the need for a detailed 
taxonomic revision of E. walteri and its close allies. This 
work is a prerequisite to the understanding and appreciation 
of the implications of this discovery of a c3 chloridoid grass 
species. 
Before discussing the morphology and ecology of E. 
walteri, however, it is necessary to discuss briefly the 
implications of E. walteri actually remaining in this sub-
family. Because all the Chloridoideae are Kranz, Brown 
(1977) assumes that the original chloridoid grasses were 
already Kranz and that the sub-family must have evolved 
long ago for subsequent evolution of its constituent tribes to 
have taken place. The only possible explanation then of the 
origin of E. walteri is through reverse evolution from a C4 
ancestor. As the Kranz condition is considered to be more 
advanced than the non-Kranz (Brown 1977), it is generally 
agreed that evolution has proceeded from non-Kranz to 
Kranz. If it is shown that reverse evolution has occurred in 
E. walteri then the derivation of some of the c3 panicoid 
grasses is possible using a similar argument. However, this 
also implies that caution is called for in emphasizing 
anatomical characteristics of the Kranz syndrome when 
making taxonomic decisions. Therefore, it is vital to deter-
mine whether E. walteri should be classified in the Chlori-
doideae. To do this, examination of such conservative 
characters as the embryo, hilum, first seedling leaf, lodicules 
and chromosomes is essential. 
Abaxial epidermis 
The following epidermal characteristics are diagnostic for 
the Chloridoideae (Clifford & Watson 1977; Renvoize 1981): 
micro-hairs egg-shaped with the distal cell inflated; silica 
bodies most commonly saddle-shaped, sometimes round, 
square, cross- or dumbbell-shaped; stomatal subsidiary cells 
triangular or rarely domed; long cells sinuous walled; 
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epidermis often papillate. 
E. walteri conforms to this diagnosis in possessing sinuous 
long cells , domed or triangular subsidiary cells and dumb-
bell or cruciform silica bodies. Papillae are lacking but this 
is not significant as they are absent from many chloridoid 
grasses. The micro-hairs of E. walteri on the other hand, 
differ substantially from the typical chloridoid type and 
deserve further comment. 
The narrow, tapering distal cells of the micro-hairs of E. 
walteri (Figure 8) are unusual for the Chloridoideae and this 
is considered significant as micro-hair shape is supposedly a 
constant and reliable character in grass classification (Ren-
voize 1981). However, there are a few reports in the 
literature of chloridoid species possessing micro-hairs with 
basal and distal cells which are equal in length and in which 
the distal cell is narrow. Clifford & Watson (1977) illustrate 
Eragrostis benthamii and Sanchez (1978) describes Diandro-
chloa glomerata (Walt.) Burkart which have similar micro-
hairs to those present on E. walteri. Too much emphasis 
should , therefore, not be placed on these atypical micro-
hairs of E. walteri and the overall epidermal structure of E. 
walteri does not provide strong evidence for the taxonomic 
transfer of E. walteri from the Chloridoideae. 
Morphology and ecology 
E. walteri is a perennial grass which seems to display two 
distinct growth forms, each with slight but distinct differences 
in spikelet morphology and with allopatric distribution. This 
species typically forms coarse, erect tufts, the vertical culms 
possessing distinct internodes covered by striate leaf sheaths 
with the leaf blades being rigid and hard with slightly 
pungent apices. However, other specimens are diffuse and 
soft-leaved, the geniculate culms forming dense, intertwined 
masses. The first form has acute lemmas whereas the second 
form tends to have the lemma nerves slightly excurrent into 
short awns. Overall spikelet structure, nevertheless, appears 
to conform to that of the genus and no mention has been 
made of any meaningful deviations in spikelet morphology 
(De Winter 1955; Launert 1970). 
These two morphological forms of E. walteri also appear 
to favour slightly different habitats. The rigid form appears 
to be associated with running water, either growing in the 
water or on the banks of perennial streams. Along the 
Kleiner Naukluft River, the author found this form to be 
abundant in the strongly flowing water of tufa rapids of this 
stream. Many plants were actually rooted in the calcareous 
tufa rock submerged beneath the cascading water. This form 
of E. walteri was the only angiosperm growing with the 
tufaceous moss Barbula afrofontana (C. Mull.) Broth. 
(Magi111981) on this calcium carbonate substrate. 
The more diffuse, softer form of E. walteri, on the other 
hand, appears to be restricted to damp, sandy situations 
associated with brackish water, either as seepage or as 
stagnant open water. It is consequently a component of river 
bed communities dominated by reed-like species such as 
Phragmites australis (Cav.) Steud. and several sedge species. 
This distinct ecological separation of the two forms of E. 
walteri, however, results in a significant geographical separa-
tion in this arid region where surface water is extremely 
limited and localized. Habitats with perennial, flowing 
water are only found in rocky situations, particularly those 
of the deep, sheltered gorges and shady valleys of the higher 
mountain ranges found along the eastern margin of the 
Namib desert. Suitable mountains occur sporadically the full 
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length of South West Africa/Namibia , from the Fish River 
Canyon in the south to the Baynesberg in the extreme north . 
The distribution pattern of the rigid form of E. walteri 
closely follows these mountains (Figure 9) but it is apparently 
absent from the Brandberg and Erongo mountains. 
Most of the streams rising in these mountains flow west-
ward and, at the base of these mountains , disappear under 
the sands of the Namib desert coastal plain which is crossed 
by several dry, subterranean rivers. This water appears 
again as surface seepage immediately adjacent to the coast 
behind the sea dunes . These blind river deltas all support a 
characteristic vegetation community but it is only at the 
Uniab delta that the softer form of E. walteri has been 
collected. 
Figure 9 Distribution of Eragrostis walteri in southern Africa. Com-
piled from specimens at the National Herbarium, Pretoria (PRE) . 
As a result of this hydrological phenomenon , the two 
apparent ecotypes of E. walteri are actually widely separated, 
spatially as well as ecologically. It is interesting to note that 
both forms possess non-Kranz leaf anatomy despite this 
occupation of two different niches, each associated with 
different vegetation communities and ecological conditions. 
The plant community of the U niab River delta consists 
almost entirely of halophytic plants. Examples are sedges 
such as Cyperus laevigatus L., ]uncus rigidus Desf., Scirpus 
dioecus (Kunth) Boeck. and S. maritimus L. and succulents 
such as Sarcocornia natalensis (Bunge ex Ung.-Sternb.) 
A.J. Scott and Salsola zeyheri (Moq .) Schinz. The grass 
species occurring in this halophytic community are mainly 
c4 chloridoid species known to possess hydathodes which 
have been shown to function in salt excretion (Lipschitz & 
Waisel 1974; Oross & Thomson 1982). Species include 
Sporobolus virginicus (L.) Kunth, S. consimilis Fresen and 
Chloris flabellata (Hack.) Launert. All these species are 
halophytes, adapted to a saline environment, and it can be 
assumed that the diffuse form of E. walteri can also tolerate 
high levels of sodium chloride in the soil and ground water. 
Most of these species found together with this form of E. 
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walteri at the Uniab River mouth occur throughout the length 
of the South West African/Namibian coastal belt wherever 
suitable conditions occur. It is possible that E. walteri will be 
collected in other suitable localities in the future. However 
Chloris flabellata appears to be endemic to the Uniab River 
delta and the diffuse form of E. walteri may represent a 
similar restricted distribution. 
The presence of Polypogon monspeliensis (L.) Desf. in 
particular , and, to a lesser extent of Phragmites australis, in 
this halophytic plant community deserves special mention. 
Both these species have non-Kranz leaf anatomy and, there-
fore, utilize the c3 photosynthetic pathway in contrast to the 
remainder of the grass species which are C4 . E. walteri is , 
consequently, not the only C3 grass inhabiting this specialized 
habitat and, together with Polypogon monspeliensis, appears 
to have developed no specific structures for salt excretion . 
Ecological studies of the Uniab delta should prove most 
interesting and are essential to shed light on these intriguing 
phytogeographical questions. 
The anatomy of the rigid form of E. walteri is virtually 
identical to that of the form from the Uniab delta. It is, 
therefore, not unreasonable to speculate that the water of 
the mountain streams also has a high electrolyte concen-
tration necessitating similar structural and functional adap-
tations to those for saline conditions. However, halophytes 
were not observed in association with E. walteri along the 
Kleiner Naukluft stream, where the tufaceous moss Barbula 
afrofontana was the only other plant obviously associated 
with this habitat. The tufa is undoubtedly high in calcium 
carbonate and it is indeed surprising that E. walteri appears 
to be adapted to two different and specialized niches . 
This problem of the exact identity of these two apparent 
entities presently accommodated within E. walteri is further 
complicated by the collection of E. aristata De Winter at the 
Uniab mouth . The inflorescence and spikelets of E. aristata 
and the diffuse form of E. walteri bear several resemblances. 
Both have 3-nerved upper glumes and awned lemmas -
atypical characteristics of the genus Eragrostis. The awns of 
E. aristata are up to 1,5 mm long on the midnerve with the 
lateral nerves being very shortly awned. These awns of E. 
aristata can be viewed as a further development of the 
condition found in the diffuse form of E. walteri. 
Apart from this single collection ( Giess 7995), E. aristata 
is known only from the Brandberg mountains , an area 
where E. walteri has not been collected . The absence of E. 
walteri from these mountains is inexplicable as suitable 
habitats seem to be present. E. aristata appears to favour the 
sandy river beds in the Brand berg, especially where the soil is 
damp. De Winter (1961) expected this species to be found in 
the marginal Namib desert as far north as the Kunene River 
and possibly even in southern Angola, as this area offers 
similar ecological conditions to those encountered in the 
Brandberg. This has not proved to be the case, however, and 
only E. walteri has been collected in the mountains to the 
north of the Brandberg. The geographical separation of E. 
walteri and E. aristata in the mountains of South West 
Africa/Namibia is difficult to explain but may be merely a 
reflection of insufficient botanical collecting in this region. 
Nevertheless, as far as is presently known, E. aristata is only 
sympatric with E. walteri at the Uniab mouth and it is only 
here that the diffuse, soft-leaved form of E. walteri occurs. 
Both this form of E. walteri and E. aristata are soft, 
geniculate plants and both grow in stagnant water at the 
Uniab mouth. However, E. aristata is an annual whereas E. 
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walteri is a perennial. 
Morphologically and ecologically, therefore, there appears 
to be a case for combining these two taxa into a single species 
and clarity on the relationship of E. aristata and the Uniab 
mouth form of E. walteri is urgently needed. 
Confirmation of the true relationship of these two taxa is 
absolutely vital because leaf anatomy does not support the 
view that these taxa are closely related. Hand sections of 
herbarium material of E. aristata reveal Kranz anatomy with 
a dense accumulation of chloroplasts in the outer bundle 
sheath cells, radially arranged mesophyll cells and the 
vascular bundles located relatively close together. This 
anatomical structure applies to both Giess 7995 from the 
Uniab mouth and Oliver, Muller & Steenkamp 6688 from 
the Brandberg. E. aristata is, therefore, a C4 plant and a close 
relationship with the c3 E. walteri appears to be most 
unlikely when based on present evidence of the occurrence 
of the C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways in the Poaceae. If 
E. aristata and the diffuse form of E. walteri do actually 
represent a single species then the implications for the 
evolution of the C4 syndrome become profound. In any 
event both these taxa should prove most interesting subjects 
for study - both physiologically and taxonomically -
particularly if these studies are carried out in conjunction 
with detailed studies of the ecology of the Uniab delta. 
De Winter (1961) is of the opinion that E. aristata is 
related to E. crassinervis Hack. as both have the lemmas 
excurrent into short mucros . E. crassinervis also has Kranz 
leaf anatomy (Ellis 1977). This species deserves to be 
included in any morphological study of this group of species 
although it is much more widespread. 
Biosystematic studies of E. walteri and its allies are 
essential to establish the phylogenetic relationships of this 
species. If these three taxa do prove to be closely related 
then this example may be the first documented case where 
reverse evolution has occurred with a non-Kranz taxon 
having evolved from a Kranz taxon. Proof of this possibility 
will undoubtedly increase the significance of this discovery 
of a C3 representative in the Chloridoideae. The obser-
vation reported on here , therefore , may prove to be only the 
beginning of many really significant developments in the 
future in which taxonomists, ecologists and physiologists will 
all play a role . Co-operative studies of this very interesting 
problem are definitely required to decide whether E. walteri 
exhibits only a superficial spikelet similarity with the other 
chloridoid grasses and should be removed from the Chlori-
doideae on anatomical and physiological evidence. The 
alternative is that E . walteri is actually a true chloridoid 
representative which exhibits C3 1eaf anatomy. 
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